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Special on
' SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE AT a^g^o,

Patent Medicines |J <1 fl/ O D<lfp 35c COFFEE
\u25a0 lA \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 HjH I A This certainly a delicious, fragrant

50c Armour's Extract Beef .... 38c wj \u25a0 Jg H H Bfm . \u25a0 H 9 H H B grade of coffee. In the premium stores
SI.OO Bromo seltzer 13 ASI M H \u25a0 k V AH JH H H M H H m you pay 35c a pound for no better cof-A fee?sometimes riot so good.
25c Bcecham s Pills !?»« -

? ,

b .

25c Carter's lilver Pills lie
?

. You can buy your own premiums

s«Ssw==i
'

PATENT MEDICINE STORES -/S/T.
| 300 Market Street w«B^^S^ ht 306 Broad Street XIft ,

s"!: Maitcj miik . .7.7.V.7 Are you dealing with us? Do you think our goods are not fresh and genuine because we sell wKEM

I*-»<
0,

\amr"s l kiwii'v'o-h) '.'.'.'.V.'.'.'. isc cheaper than any other house? Let us convince you to the contrary?a single purchase willdo it.
*

SI.OO Angler's Emulsion «lc B r \u25a0 ? ?. r* I I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mmmhhihhi I infill S I h(

50c William's Pink Pills , 30c
. ?? JLllllillji U LiUOa

? ?'???\u25a0 2»« O * 1 The Nut Family 33# If you are not a millionaire you can
25c Milk of Magnesia 17c \t\n/»l A I *V»%

'

JDcClal Oil Cretonne Fruitt and Nuts .'(:!<\u25a0 at least eat and enjoy a box ol O . 1

«ST£sj»«!f T'.-.-.V.r.V. uS Chocolate Covered Caramels .... IKI* ODfiCial 011
SS HDITPC Maybeiie A«>ortedchocoi.te. .. 3»* ~?

_ _. .. ...

UKUUi) Maywn. ch«n« m i Toilet Articles
25eTonsiHne Ol^ ,tn,ont ? ? ®®£ Martinique Brazil Nuts 29$

I S'! K 50c Mary Garden Talcum 38c
I iY>l"yv-Tiioncy'and Tar '.'. *"'.". 15c 25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 3-OZ. 50c Hudnut's Cold Cream 38c

I 50c Diapcpsin . ...7.7.7.7 29c I bottle 15<ft L"* 041 1 r\4- tf f 38c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream.. .31c

I Sl.oo othinc (double strength) 59c
_ J* dllvV JL UAAv V 730 p|? aul|-s Lilac Toilet Water 18c

1 H-:, ;?!' 1i!:c£. Co 1? K' U "(I ? ???, 15° 25c Swe et Spirits Nitre, 3 Ozs. ... 15$ ~
St.oo Marv tiarden Pace Powder 7»c

SI.OO I'liikhani s eg. Compound «3e ~ _

'

...

''
,

-">«? Tiz ???;?. 15c 25c Ess. Peppermint, 3 ozs 150 Ck|| A
SI.OO Wvcths Sage anil Sulphur 59c v Ov/Xil O -

tiu Tooth Brushes

K Lime water, i pint 15$ -J
I\ZSS 25c Cam P horated oil - 3 ozs SPECIAL IVC ID# :

! % 25cTr - Arnica - 3025 m J --/v
:::::::: ISS

.lad's i\idncv Siii'ts 42c 25c Rose Water and Glycerine, 3-oz. 25c Woodbury Facial Soap l(is ABSOLUTELY PURE 1 7c saidto'l"Tooth Powder .. .'.'..'.'..' 15c

b
bottle 15$ 15c Palmolive Soap 7$ ,H<" \' ,in»

?, J'jj;
$2 Combination Water Bottle 25c Soap Liniment. 3 ozs.

ijp
.?n? a, »n ?. . _

........ v m 19C Williams' Shaving Stick 15c
and rountain oyrange, $1.29 25c Spirits Camphor, 3 ozs 15$ 25c Poslam Soap !?>$ 15c Williams' Talcum 10c

Can be .iod as hot water bottle or «u t> n ?Z 25c Resinol Soap 18$ Therefore, best made by Chocolate :l"cp'omiiian Ma^r'c."an.'!! *.!!!!!20<-
.... ... ..

Moth Balls, lbfountain s.vnnw, 2-qt. capacity. Com-
'" *-ut »CUra &oap 1«$ Products Company. . Pond's Vanishing Cream 15c

plet.e outiit. Moth rlake, lb 18$ 25c Synol Liquid Soap 15$ I Jess Talcum ... . 10c, IJc
I Epsom Salts, lb 50 15c Peroxide Bath Soap 8$ 950 POUNDS IN THIS SALE Mcnuon's'Talcuu. Cream ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'lie

REAL LOVE MAKING INNOVATION
WAR HAS BROUGH

Romance Has Taken Place of Finance lo Big Help of C.upid;
Marriages Increasing

i nor talk about money; romance has
taken the place of finance.

Wounded heroes have in hundreds of
cases fallen In love with and mar-

\u25a0 ried their nurses; nearly every day the
i story is told of some man in a fighting
' regiment corresponding with an un-
I known sympathizer who has come home

on leave to find that his "godmother" is
? worth marrying for herself.

Women and girls acting as "god'-
mothers" to unknown correspondents

, at l lie front have developed what Is
lightly called "the flirt at the front"
into formidable proportions, and this Is
at this moment perhaps the most effl-

i cient marriage agency in the world,

s The sacrifices made by some girls
marrying soldiers who have been blind-

\u25a0 ed or maimed almost to the point of
: total helplessness have spread the con-

? tagion, and love affairs are born at
, every hand by the close communion of

\u25a0 sympathetic minds centered on great

\u25a0 events, and through the constant move-
i ment of soldiers coming in contact witli
mew faces, every one of which undear

Correspondence of the. Associated Press
Paris, April 25.?Genuine courtship?-

real love-making'?as an incident to
marriage is one of the innovations that
war lias brought to France. It may
develop into a revolution of the mar-
riage system, and is almost certain in
any case to be the death of much of
tile red tape that has entangled, and
more or less strangled, cupid.

Marriage was hard hit during the
first months of the war, but by reason
©f the authorizations of unions by
proxy and the infusion of war romance,
it is rapidly recovering.

In Paris there were only 76S mar-
riages in January 1915 as against 2,341
in January 1914. In December 1915
there were 1,289, showing a remarkable
recovery under the circumstances.

In a great many of these war mar-
riages, it is noticed that girls without
fortune are for the time being running
their more favored sisters a close race,
since in a groat proportion of the mar-
riages celebrated since hostilities be-
gan the marriage contract has been
dispensed with; no mention of dowet

YOU

Bilious scmThat bad taste la th« MLMBm/ML JR. XL,

tell the story of bilious. {1 ~|fm J
ness, a disordered system, g| 10 H > H
and your iinmediate reed B '*» S
of a powerful corrective to M E §U A
prevent a »ick spell. . * /\*

are fundamental in their action, they
go down to the root of the trouble, restoring liver,
stomach and bowels to a healthy condition; giving
quick relief from bilious attacks, indigestion, headache,
heartburn,flatulency,depression ofspirits?and afford-
ing absolute freedom from these disorders. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills are tonic, therefore they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY 80 YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

DR. J. H SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia

] present circumstances Is bound to be
sympathetic.

Some psychologists have inquired

I whether there was not in France a cry-
j ing need for deeper affection, and
j whether the decreasing natality in the

[ country was not due in £reat part to
j the obstacles of marriage and the more
jmaterial considerations that always en-
! tered into it. The soul-stirring inci-
dents of the war have unquestionably
brought everyone into closer union and
there seems to have been a general
wiping out of the old scores that kept
acquaintances and even families apart.
There have been many reconciliations
through the exchange of news of the
exploits of mutual friends, and many
instances of divided families reunited
over the tomb of a fallen hero.

Young people are now being brought
together not by constant nor by the at-
traction of wealth, but simply by the
greater force now asserting "itself of
young hearts and common wills. It is
asked whether it will continue after

i the war, and what effect it will have
| upon the future of France; an ideal-
istic people, after being held in ma-
terialistic bondage so far as concerns
so vital a question to the race, is com- j

I ing out so strong in the present irre-
i sistible appeal to romanticism thatmany believe it will result in a trans-
formation, if not in a revolution, of
the marriage system. Some contend that

| men will marry younger and marry forlove instead of for money, will marry
i more in reason and sincerity, and that
the stronger tie of affection taking the

, place of interest, divorces will become
less, while the population will grow

| correspondingly more numerous.

MEXICAN CHAOS
NOT TAFT LEGACY

[Continued From First Page]

jTaft did not recognize General Huerta
! as President of Mexico and replied to
I the assertion that President Wilson in-
herited the troublesome Mexican situ-
ation from his predecessor. Senator

i Penrose declared the management of
i international affairs in the case of
i -Mexico constituted "one of the most
| deplorable chapters in our diplomatic-
history."

In his speech Mr. Knox said in
part:

I "The of my remarks upon
j this occasion Is to reply to the asser-
tion that President Wilson inherited
the Mexican situation from President

; Taft, to answer why President Taft did
not recognize Huerta and to negative
the assertion that the policy of the
Wilson administration toward Mexico

; during the last three years is similar
; to that of President Lincoln during the
period that preceded the establishment

! of the Maximillian Empire in the early
! sixties.

"It has been asserted time and again
by the apologists for the Democratic
blundering in Mexico that President

j Wilson inherited the Mexican situation
| from President Taft. Nothing could

lie further from the truth than this

! statement, as a review oC th,e situation 11
will conclusively disclose. j*

"When President Taft assumed of- !

I lice on March 4, 1909, Mexico was at 11
\ peace. Her credit was good, her cof- j.

\u25a0 fers filled, her industries thriving, and | i
I Porfirio Diaz, who has been Constitu- 1 <
! tional President o the Republic since ! i

j l.erdo de Tejada, seemed fair for the [
remainder or his life to preside over;
the destinies of the land he had done ,
so much to tree from the empire of'i
Maxlmillian, set up by a coalition ot'li
European Powers.

"The Madero revolution broke out i
some years later and resulted in driv-
ing Diaz from power. Although the ',
Madero regime was recognized by the j j
United States and the other Powers, It !
was not accepted by powerful factions <
In Mexico. Rebellion against tts au-''
thority was almost coincident with its
birth and, finally, in February, 1913. i
General Felix Diaz carried the war

[ against Madero to the streets of the'
j capital city itself.

] "When it was apparent that Made- ]
i ro's downfall was imminent, it was j

j made certain by Huerta and o portion Ilof the army going over to Diaz, who
then seized the palace on the 19th of
February, 1913. Francisco I. Madero |
and Jose M. Pino Suarcz resigned as
President and Vice-President.- respec-
tively. Their resignations were in '
writing and copies were transmitted
to foreign powers sustaining diploma- j
tic relations with the republic and also j
to the Mexican Congress then in ses-
sion. This was the Congress elected at |
the same time that Madero was elected |
President, the election having taken!
place subsequent to the success of the 1
Madero revolution.

j "Of course, Francisco Madero re-
signed under the compulsion of the 1

| revolution led by Felix Diaz, just as'
i Porfirio Diaz had abdicated shortly be-

j fore under the compulsion of the revo- <
ilution led by Francisco Madero. But!
there was nothing startling, unusual I
or un-Mexlcan in that fact. During ai
period of 40 years preceding Porfirio!

'Diaz's accession to the presidency!
?there had been some 30 odd govern-1
ments in Mexico.presided over by some

j7O odd individuals. Sensible persons'
| have no illusions about the stability of \u25a0

j government In Mexico.
When Madero resigned, on Febru-1

jary 19, 1913, the Minister of Foreign'
I Affairs, under the Mexican Constitu-1
jtion, became President. This was Pe-ijdro Dascurain. He appointed General'
j Huerta Minister of War. The Minister
iof Foreign Affairs then resigned and!
!the office devolved on Huerta, and this
! was on Feruary 19, 1913.
j "It is important to mark these dates,

j "It has been attempted, with a:
| great measure of success, to make the |
I American people believe that Huerta j
| became President through Madej*o's|
death. Perhaps 90 per cent, of intelli- j

| gent Americans so understand it. But j
j this is not true, Huerta became Presi-1jdent through Madero and Lascurain's

: resignations. Madero's death did not j
occur until some days later.

I "The main questions involved in de-

termining whether or not to recognize
a government seeking recognition are

!these: Is the requesting government
able and disposed to comply with the

jrules of international law? Will it re-
i spect the obligation of treaties and
the ethical rules of comity observed by
self-respecting nations'.' Will it recog-

jnize, respect and protect the rights of
!foreigners.residing within its borders?

"In view of the unhappy experience
of the preceding two years in dealing
'with the Madero administration, in
jour efforts to protect Americans in
1Mexico and to adjust diplomatically
important national questions at issue

| with the Mexican government, it was
'deemed expedient to ask some assur-

iances upon these subjects.
"There had been for a number of

| years some very important unsettled

questions between the United States |
and Mexico, and niueii Irritation exist- :

; ed because of Mexico's inability or un- \ -
willingness to adjust them. The dis- j
position of the waters of the Colorado,
'river was one of these questions. Sov-
ereignty over the Chamizai tract, J

(which includes a most important sec-!
'tion of the city of El Paso, was an-

other.
A set of new questions had arisen ;

out of the outrages perpetrated upon I
Americans during Madero's adminis-
tration, for which we could obtain no

' redress judicially or by executive ac-
tion." Besides, there was the vast ques-

i tion as to the creation of a commission
: to assess damages due Americans for

' losses sustained during the various
p J revolutions of the preceding years. As

i ' to all these questions we requested of

Huerta and his Government some
surances of their speedy and satisfacj
tory adjustment, and while awaiting
his reply the 12 days slipped away<

i Mr. Taft ceased to be President, Mr\
: Wilson assumed office and this is whj
the Taft administration did not rec<
ognisse ilucrta.

"What Mr. Wilson inherited froitj
Mr. Taft was an outstanding, unanj
swered diplomatic request to the d<

i facto government at Mexico City foi
delinite assurances for the security oi
American riglits and the adjustment 01
claims as a preliminary to the consid*
eration of the question of recognition,
What Mr. Wilson did was to repudiate
the policy of his predecessor, in thil
as in all other things, and create a
situation that made the adjustment oj
American rights impossible."

MANY OLD-YOUNG MEN
SEEM GOING TO THE "BOW-WOWS"

WHY DOCTORS PRESCRIBE CADOMENE
TABLETS (3 grain) FOR MEN

./When a man or woman has symptoms of fail-

hideous dreams! trembling weakness, pains

S^' n -C' C extremities, headache, meloncholia,

fsjuKLAlfeelingof discomfort and self-consciousness, when

iKSr *'ie rccrcat i°ns life lose their pleasureableness

Byjand everything seems going to the bow-wows and

/_/ ous system and every organism increased nerve

fi***/\u25a0«* / / Cadomene Tablets are to the nervous Person
jf /'[( jlf/ /' the means of healthful, effective, efficient life, in

husine-;s. at recreation and jit home, and the full

gaining of vitality and endurance ; Renewed Hf-
Doctors are high in their praise of Cadomene ficiency of Body and Mind.

Tablets (3 grain) the Tonic for Mankind, and Cadomene Tablets may be purchased of all
prescribed them in treatment of Physical and druggists. Guaranteed to please or money re-
Mental Exhaustion, resulting from overwork, funded.

Bringing (Jo Father^ # # # # # By

I HET -V/AITER:
1 CATHTT°° WHY' YOU OEN"T~] V")

! CONE HERE AN' V~
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